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kota Retail Hardware Dealers Association Which opened today Freight
rates insurance
the relations between the jobber and retailer
the
competition of mail order houses the
parcels post and a number of other
live subjects of common interest to
the retailers are slated for discussion

Brigade which will take place here
COLLEGE CELEBBATES early in May The unveiling is to be
made the occasion of an imposing
military pageant Hoods brigade was
Interesting Program of Exercises Car- one of the most noted organizations of Veteran Editor of the Louisville Cothe Confederate states army It was
urierJournal
the Recipient of
ried Out at Whitman College
to the army of Northern Virattached
Many Congratulations
Walla Walla Wash Today
ginia and in killed and wounded lost
eighty per cent of its enrolled
Herald Special
Special
Herald
strengthduring
the war
Feb 1G Henry
Louisville Ky
An1G
Walla Walla Wash Feb
Watterson the veteran editor of the
interestingprogram of exercises was
A SHAKING UP
CourierJournal and often referred to
carried out at Whitman Cojlege today may
all be very well so far as the j as the foremost journalist
of the
In celebration of the semicentennial- trusts are
concerned but not when it
of the college and the centennial an- comes to chills and fever and ma- south celebrated the seventieth anniversary of his birth today and was
niversary of the birth of its founder
laria Quit the quinine and take a the recipient of many congratulations
Cushing Eells The jubilee was made
real cure Ballards Herbine Conthe occasion for a large gathering of tains no harmful drugs and is as cer- Family bereavementsand failing eyesight have combined to cause the vet
of
former students from all sections
tain as taxes If it doesnt cure you
the northwest together with public get your money back Sold by J- eran editor to lelinquish active woik
almost wholly dining the past year
churchofficials visiting educators
Co
D Smullen
but his interest in public affairs is as
men and other friends of the instituactive
and his pen as ready when he
a
by
were
delivered
tion Addresses
chooses to use it as in the stirring
Aerial Show Opens In Boston
number of prominent speakers who
days of his youth when he was editor
Herald Sperlal
highly praised the work of the col
Boston Mass Feb 10 The first of the saucy Chattanooga Rebel
lege in thepast and present and preMr Watterson was born in the
ariship show ever given in America
dicted a birght future for it
Cushing Eells who founded the col- opened in Mechanics building today stormcenter of national politics at
lege in memory of Dr Marcus Whit- to continue until February 23 It is Washington February 1G 1S40 Inwas officially called the First National Ex consequence of defective eyesight
man whose disciple he was
born one hundred years agoModay in hibition of Aerial Craft More than which has always troubled him he
the town of Blandford Mass He was a score of large flying machines are was sent but little to the public
ordained a Congregational minister shown among them the Boston bal- ¬ schools but received much careful
in 1837 and soon afterward he and loon the Baldwin dirigiblf a Wright education at home At the commence- ¬
his wife offered themselves as mis- ¬ model a xCurtiss type Langley Ble ment of the war he enlisted in the
sionaries to the American Board of riot SantosDumont and other ma- Confederate army and became chief
of scouts for Geu Joseph E JohnsCommissioners of Foreign Missions chines
ton At the end of the war he made
Oregon
They
to
appointed
were
and
his way practically penniless to Louis- ¬
BABY HANDS
arrived in Walla Walla in August
1838 having made most of the jour will get into mischief often it means ville where a few years later he joinney from Missouri on horseback For a burn or cut or scald Apply Bal ed W D Haldeman in the newspaper
ten years they served among the Spo- lards Snow Liniment just as soon as enterprise which made fame and forkane Indians Then they removed to the accident happens and the pain tune for both of them
Mr Watterson became active in
the Willamette valley where Dr will be relieved while the wound will
Eells laid the foundation for Wil heal quickly and nicely A sure cure politics in 1872 and between that time
lamette University at Salenr He was for sprains rheumatism and all pains and 1S92 no democratic platform was
also the first teacher in what was Prices 25c 50c and 100 a bottle Sold written without his aid and counsel
He presided over the convention that
Co
Afterward Pacific University at Forest by J D Smullen
Grove Oregon and taught school in
other places until 18C0 when he returned to Walla Walla and founded
He gave to the
Whitman College
college 10000 Tor his own money and
spent a year in the east working in
its behalf In 1SS8 he retired from
active work and went to reside in
Three Days
Tacoma where his death occurred on
his eightyfourth birthday Feb Iff
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STREETS AND BRIDGES FLOODED
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Ohio Society Invites John D
Herald Special
Atlanta Ga Fob 16 If the wishes
of the Ohio Society of Georgia prevail
John D Rockefeller who is spending
the winter at Augusta will come to
Atlanta day after tomorrow to be the
guest of honor at the societys annual
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banquet Elaborate preparations are
being made for the function which
will take place at the Majestic Hotel
Governor Harmon of Ohio has been
invited to shaio the honor of the occasion with the Standard Oil mag
nate
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WORN OUT
way you feelabout the
lungs when you have a hacking
cough
Its foolishness to let it goon and trust to luck to get over it
when Ballaids Horehound Syrup will
stop the cough and heal the lungs
Price 25c 50c and 100 per bottle
Co
Sold by J D Smullen

Thats the
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A Serious Spell I
Why whats
Oh my I am sosick
wrong now
Oh Ive been down to
the butcher shop today and it makes
me sick to see the kind of shop Ive
Now you
been eating meats from
can avoid being so sick by buying
your meats from the Old Town Mar

ket the cleaneast meats and most
sanitary shop in the city Phone No

r
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Hodges Dry Goods Go
Special For

Whitman College prospered from
the start and its development was
greatly aided by liberal benefactions
from TJr D K Pearsons and others
The institution occupies more than a
dozen buildings and a campus of
thirty acres located in the heart of
the city The standards maintained
are high the Carnegie Foundation
ranking the college with sixteen entrance requirements the same as Harvard and other large eastern univer- ¬
sities At present the college lias up
n>
fitrd
firorTmu gp sHaeiits
yided among the college f of libertl
scn0 ° l ° r niusic and the pre
Has ne department
jmratory
The number of
students continues to Increase each
year notwithstanding the fact that
the tuition fees are the highest
charged at any college or university
west of the Rocky mountains

50 bolts Amoskeag dress ging- ¬
ham standard quality beautiful

colors 12
5

e
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x

bolts

special 7 Oc

Pekin stripe

dress

J 5c
per yard
10 bolts
Princess madras
splendid for shirts and shirtwaists fast colors neat patterns
15c value special yard
10c
36 pair mens pants assorted
patterns and good rangs of sizes
good serviceable pants
dark
colors regular 200 and 250

175

values choice

IT IS CURABLE

Just received

About 50 pair mens workpants
strong and durable good looking
colors assorted sizes splendidly
made special

mmm

150

Big line of

mens sample

special

sus- ¬

waists
250 quality special
200 quality special
150 quality special

Is the place for Staple and Jfancy Groceries in
eluding full line of Fruits Candies and Nuts
Keeps all popular brands of Tobacco and Cigars

new

150-

i

95c

SEE WINDOW
shipment of the Famous Crown pants in serges
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nominated Tilden and was prominent
as a leader and platfoi mframer until
Scores of Palestine Readers Are the convention of 1S9G which nominated William J Bryan upon a free silLearning the Duty of the Kidenys
ver platform and called forth from
To filter the blood is the kidneys Mr Watterson then in Switzerland
the famous telegram no compromise
duty
When they fail to do this the kid- with dishonor a message that confirmed W N Haldeman owner of the
neys are sickBackache and many kidney ills fol- CourierJournal in his determination
to oppose Mr Bryan
low
Urinary tiouble diabetes
Yales New Swimming Pool
Doans Kidney Pills cure them all
Palestine people endorse our claim
Herald Special
1G
Feb
New Haven Conn
The
W B Burton living at 302 Palmer
My new swimming pool at Yale a gift to
stieet Palestine Texas says
kidneys were disordeied for a consid- the univeisity fiom Andrew Carnegie
length of time I had to pass was formally opened today with anerable
Monument to Hoods Brigade
he kidney secretions frequently dur- allround aquatic meet between Yale
Herald Special
ing the night and also suffered from and Harvard the fiist event of its
Justin Texas Feb 10 The gover- pains In the region of my kidneys kind which has ever been held in this
nors of all of the southern states will
Tlnougli the completion of its
I happened to read about city
he asked to participate in the elabo One day
pool
new
Yale expects to take a pionito
deciding
rate ceremonies attending the unveil Uoans Kidney Pills and
iupnt part in inteicollegiate swimming
box
from
the
try
a
procured
them
n of the monument to Hoods Texas
Uratton Drug Co They helped me so events and water polo contents In the
future
much I continued their use until
two
boxes
of
Ijad taken the contends
HEALTH AinD VITALITY
At the present time I am in better
years
I
2
I
have
been
for
health than
Motts Nervine Pills
have no heSitancy In saying thai
Doans Kidney Pills are the best kid
The great iron and tonic restorative
iley remedy 1 ever used
For sale by all dealers Price 50 for men and women produces strength
cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo N- and vitality builds up the system and
renews the normal vigor For sale by
Y sole agents for the United States
druggists
or by mail 100 per box G
Rcmembcr the name Doans and
boxes for 500
Williams Manufaclake no other
turing Co Piops Cleveland O
For sale by Biatton Drug Co
Hicks Capudine Cures Sick Headache
Also Nervous Headache
Travelers
South Dakota Hardware Men
Headache and aches from Grip StomHerald Special
ach Trouble or Female troubles Try
Sioux Falls S D Fell 1G Sioux
Capudine
Its liquid effects imme- Falls is enteitaining for three days
llalely Sold by druggists
seveial hundred pminiucnt repiesentatlvcs of the letail hardware tiade in
The Henry Davis Market on Avenue South Dakota and in poitions of Iowa
A is now open for business
The besl and Minnesota The occasion is the
meat in town Telephone 1080
5tf annual convention of the South Da
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100000 Accident Policy for 34c with cash pur- ¬
chases or paid on account to the amount of 500
Fully paid up for one year Ask us about it and get
you a cou on
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DOING THEIR DUTY
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This remedy has been named Rex
all Dyspepsia Tablets Certainly no
offer could be more fair and our offer shouldbe proof positive that Rex
all Dyspepsia Tablets are a dependable remedy
Inasmuch as the medicine will cost
you nothing if it does not benefit you
we urge you who are suffering with
indigestion or dyspepsia to try Rex
afl Dyspepsia Tablets
A 25 cent box
contains enough medicine for fifteen
days treatment
Farclnonic cases
we Have two larger sizes 50 cents and
Remember you can obtain
5100
Rexall Remedies in Palestine only at
our stores The Itexall Stores Brat
ton Drug Co either stoic Oak or
Spring street
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S500

Hodges Dry Goods Co
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195

Yours very truly
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STORE Cor N Jackson and Lacy Sis
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Special values inJ ladies

S

A LILUBRIDGE
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penders at just about half price
100 pairs mens work shoes all
leather regtfkJLi 55 quality

and fancy from 250 to

Dyspepsia may be completely eradicated if properly treated We sell a
remedy that we positively guarantee
will conipletely relieve Indigestion or
dyspepsia or the medicine used during the trial will cost the user noth¬

WJ

l2c value

goods colors tan new blue brown
and raisen 25c value special

T
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While Mr D M Hodges was in the markets making his spring puachases he closed
out many lots of good merchandise decidedly under market value and we intend to give
our patrons the benefit of his successful buying
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CROUP
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One Who Knows Recommends a Rem
edy tj Anxious Mothers

¬

¬
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FURNITURE DEALERS

My little boy who Is four years old
sufferec a lot with croup On
several occalions we thought he was
gone
After tryitg all the old time rem
edies arid nnst of the new I came
home one nijht at midnight and my
The hoy has the cioup
wife said
again suppoic jou get a bottle ofHyomei
I said
Aoro junk
but
we will circitate our money so they
all will get stmehaU

¬

¬

¬

¬

I hastenedto an all night
diug
store brought it home In five minutes he was Leathing easier
In fifteen minutes h was sound asleep It
broke the croip so quickly it scared

¬

I will provide you with the money necessary
furnish plans and specifications to meet your
wishes supervise the erection and completion of
your house you to repay this outlay in month- ¬
ly installments like rent Call on me and inves ¬
tigate this proposition

JAS

r

BROOK

25 Link BIdg
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me
Anyone wisling to cure the croup
of a child I hitie will give Hyomei a

¬
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¬

trial
Wishing you the best of success
which jou surjy deserve I lemainJos E Clark 204 Gtii St S E
Washington D C Oct 7 1903Hyomei is a remarkably effective
remedy in case if croup and It should
be in every hob where there Is alull instructions how
eronpy child
to onto cioup dines with eacli outfit
Complete Hytiiei outrit Including
inhaler costs JA at druggists everywhere and at Bitton Drug Co It is
guaranteed to Ore catarrh coughs
colds and sore troat
¬
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Plumbing ana Tinning
kinds of repair tin and sheet iron work Stoves
repaired and set up and flues cleaned out Give us
your work and have it done right

All

Shop Corner of Oak and John

Streets

¬

mi6naT
stoinrit misery sour stomanfurua all stomach dismoney
or
Jbar Large box of tab
ua90
lota 60 cents Djggista in a towns

ach belching

I

PHOTOGRAPHS

Made Any Time

Day or
Night Kain or Shine

Cures indigestion

It relieves

ATISFACTORY
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